
MINING IS THE HACK HILIS

Contracts Are Let for Erection of Two Big

Ojanide Kills.

WILL BOTH BE MILLS

Deer Llek Mine, Owned by
braskaas, Develop lato a Good

Proposition After Much
Steady Work.

DEADWOOD. 8. D., Feb.
for superintending the erection

of the 200-to- n cyanide plants have been

awarded James Hartgerlng of Deadwood.

One la to be built on the grounds of the
Eleventh Hour company, cloee to Iron
creek. nd the other on the ground of the
Victoria, on Bpearflsh river, near Its june- -

lion Wlin Bpearnen inn. -

Victoria mill will be begun on April 1. the
contract for the machinery, lumber and
other supplies having been awarded and
delivery will begin of some of It within a

few weeks. While the plana of the Elev-

enth Hour plant have not been prepared,
work la being done upon them, and bo soon

ii they are finished a contract for the
machinery will be awarded. Both of these
plants will be first class In every par-

ticular and will contain all of the latest
Improvements In the art of cyanldatton,
many of which will be Innovations. When
these mills have been completed this sec-

tion of the slllclous ore belt of the northern
Hllla will be pretty well supplied with
plants, for besides them will be those of
the Bpearflsh, BO to 300 tons dally capacity!
the t)eadwood Standard, 125, and the Cleo-

patra. 100, and will make a total dally ton-

nage of 750 which can be treated with all
of them in operation. It Is said that the
Deer Lick company has also made arrange-
ments for the building of a 125-to- n plant,
which will be added to the total before the
summer has passed. As most of these mills
will do a little custom, work it will be a
great help In developing the district, as
many Individual owners will then be able
to work their ground and mill enough ore
to keep up work on their claims from the
returns.

Deer Lick la a Payer.
The property of the Deer Lick Mining

company, which is controlled by Nebraska
people, has been worked steadily for the
past four years and has developed Into a
good proposition. At the present time the
company Is following a strong body of ore
In a shaft, and It Is becoming broader and
more strongly defined with every foot of
depth gained. Some weeks ago the com-
pany ordered a steam hoist, and It will be
taken to the ground Just as soon as the
roada will permit and set up nt the shaft.
The company will also build a sawmill and
begin the Work of nut llmlwr anil
lumber for Its plant, which It hopes to have
In operation before the end of summer.
The property of the Deer Lick company
lies along Deer and Iron creeks, on the
west side of fipearfmh canon, two and a
half miles from where the Bpearflsh com-
pany la working with such success.

Active work on the Custer Peak Mining
company's ground will be resumed on the
1st of next month, and the shaft will be
sunk several hundred feet. Several monthsago work on this shaft was abandoned and
since that time the company haa been
operating on another part of its ground
where the new strike was made. This has
been opened up to a depth of forty feet,
and when work was suspended In thisworking the vein more than filled the bot-
tom of the shaft. No attempt has been
made to cross-cu- t thla ore body, but every
Indication points to the fact that It is alarge one, and as It carries verv good freemilling values It la poeslblo that the com-pany will continue its development when Itgain resumes' operations. On the mainworking shaft of the company Is a goodsteam hoist, and in the shaft, at a depth ofsomething over 100 feet, the vein which it Isfollowing down shows good free millingvalues This property has Interested In Itseveral Omaha people.

Work Is Temporarily Sospended.
Officers of the Queen of the Hills prepay arnvea in Deadwood last week forthe purpose of paying off the employes, aswell as to attend to certain affairs whichwill permit work to be continued on theground Work has been suspended on thisProperty for the past week or two, butthe company is In good shape financiallyand able to carry out the program whichhaa been arranged for it. Its property

consists of about 100 acres of patentedlying about a mile from the citylimits of Deadwood. on which a largeamount of money has been expended fordevelopment during the past year and ahalf and on which the company Intendsto make a more extensive outlay duringthe coming summer. It Is considered an ex-
cellent property and haa been systemat-ically opened. It Is also the intention tocomplete the building of the stamp millwhich the company started in to buildseveral months ago and a large quantitvof lumber and timbers were delivered - nthe ground for thla purpose last week

One of the promising companies of theElk creek district, the Big Lead, haa begunto sink a shaft on its property. Thisground Is located to the north of theClover Leaf and a number of free millingveins have been opened up by surfacework. The ledge on which the shaft Ubeing sunk Is said to be a large one andthat Its free milling values are very good.
Litigation Delays Development,

i At the present time there la not much do-
ing on the property of the Golden CrestMining company In the Bare Butte district,as the company Is now engaged In a a?rlesof lawsuits In the circuit court for Law-renc- e

county, in which It Is suing JamesBradburn and associates, former lessees ofthe property, for damages, claiming that
under, their lease the defendants agreed toso timber and work the mine that whenthe company again took possession of It it
would find It In good shape. When Brad-bur- n

and associates' lease ran out in im.and when the company again took posses-
sion of the property it found that the con-
tract had not been lived up to and thatthe mine was In bad shape, no attempt hav-ing been made to keep It up. The company
la suing on several Usues. and In circuitcourt lost week received Judgment on one
of them. It Is said that as soon as t'.iese
lawsuits are settled the company will againresume operations in mine and mill.

The State School of Mines Is to have anew head. Dr. Slagle. who for a number cfyears haa filled that position, going to theState School of Agriculture at Urooklnss.Prof. Tulton; who has filled the chair ofchemistry and metallurgy, will aucceed Dr.Slagle as head of the faculty. Prof. Fultonis well equipped for the position, and hasnot only a local, but a national, reputation
In his special field of work. The attend-ance at the School of mines this term has
been greater than ever before In It. his.tory. and It work In the mining field ofthe Black Hllla mora extended.

Cet Lraae'oa Clinton.
John Trua and Patrick Boyles have been

granted a leas and an option to purchase
the Clinton mining claim by Thomas
Thompson of Whltewood, Its owner. The
Clinton is situated on the south side of
Nevada gulch, adjoining the Buxton, and
the lease on It was executed on May 1,
IKW. for the period of eighteen months,
granting the leasers tho privilege to work
the mine, extract the ora ajid to mill It or
hip It on a royalty basis. The price named

la the option Is 17.000. Messrs. True and
Boyles are practical miners, and believe
that they have a good thing In the lease
and option, for It la known that there Is

still a large amount of good ore In the
Clinton which haa never been touched.

Sinking on the property of the Redfern
company, which la Just across the Law-
rence county line In Pennington county,
continues, and the main working shaft has
reached a depth of 150 feet. Sinking Is
being carried on with a small force, and
will be continued to the 30O-fo- level, and
then crosscuts started. It Is the plan of
the company to put In a steam hoisting
plant within the next two or three months,
a horse whim being at the present time
utilised to hoist the material taken from
the shaft to the surface. It Is the Inten-
tion of the company to build s twenty-stam- p

plant ujon Its grounds this sum-
mer, and work on the plana haa already
been started. The company has money In

the treasury and will be able to carry on
all the improvements that have been
planned for the year. There are fourteen
claims In the company's group, running to
within a short distance of Redfern sta-
tion, on the main line of the B. & M. rail-
road. Just thW side of Hill City, and in-

cludes some of the best known properties
In that section of the Hills. These claims
are now held under location and annual
assessment, but will be patented by the
company this year. Three years ago a five-sta-

mill was built upon this ground for
experimental and test purposes, and It was
proved that the ore was rich In free gold.
The claims are crossed in a northerly and
southerly direction by several strong ledges,
and In the many openings which have been
made upon them free gold can always be
found.

CYCLONE TALES ARE GENUINE

Weather Boreas Officials Supplied
with Evidence of Many

Strange Doings.

Officials of the Vnlted States weather
bureau have photographic proof of the ac-
curacy for statements that It Is possible
for straws and feathers to be driven deep
Into board fences, trees and other tough
materials. If the camera is to be relied
on, there appears to be warrant for the
story that is frequently told as a Joke that
In some sections of our country the wlrds
are so fierce that they blow the feathers
off chickens and other luckless birds.

K. B. Calvert, private secretary to Prof.
Willis L. Moore, has long been Interested
In cyclone phenomena. In following up
stories of remarkable- - occurrences In the
storm centers of the west, he has tun
across facts stranger than fiction. When
the Incredulous scoffers laugh at his yarns,
Mr. Calvert produces authenticated photo-
graphs to back up his statements.

From these records It appears that tinder
the Influence of storm fury, straws and
feathers have burled the-nslv- s for a con-
siderable distance In the barks f trees and
sides of frame buildings; that splinters of
wood have penetrated ectlonti cf Heel and
that at least one chicken was stripped of
the greater part of its reathery covering

Mr. Calvert gives the following explana-
tion of the laws of air presrurj, which ac-
counts for many of the freaks of cyclones:
"The air pressure at sea level In about fif-
teen pounds to each square Inch. The jres-fiur- e

on the Inside of objoets, even tr.e
Human body. Is equal to that on the out-
side, thus preserving a proper equilibrium.
Disaster immediately follows tho removal
of this pressure. Contrary to the popular
belief, the danger attending tornadoes is
created from within and not from the
outside. During a tornado the win 1 ruthes
along at a terrific rate of speed, so that
a vacuum la created in iho center cf the
storm.

"The sudden exhaustion of the air In this
fashion relieves the outside pressure from
all objects In the path of the disturbance.
In the casj of a building the result Is
shown by the bursting out of the wails by
the force of the unresisted inside pressure.
This la the explanation for the presence of
so many buildings without wails that are
found In the path of every tornado. It la
the same way with the chickens. The air
is exhausted so quickly from the outside
that the Inner pressure blows oil the
feathers. .

"It is a myBtery to some people why
armor piercing shells have points of soft
steel. But shells equipped with these soft
noses have no difficulty In penetrating the
toughest steel that ran be manufactured.
The secret of their success lies In the ter-
rific force with which they are propelled.
In the same way straws, feathers and
other frail substances are made to pene-
trate much harder materials. I have a
photograph of a splinter of wood that
burled Itself In a steel section of the Kada
bridge, over the Mississippi river, during
the St. Louis cyclone.

"The freaks of wind storms were well
Illustrated during a severe tornado sev-
eral years ago up In Wisconsin. Two horses
were tied side by side in a stable, situated
only a short distance from the house of
the owner. The tornado swept the earth
clear of everything In Its path. The
farmer and his family took to the cyclone
cellar at the first sign of danger. The
house was ripped from Its foundations and
scattered to the winds and the very stable
followed suit. One of the horses was lifted
up lcdlly Into the air and deposited on all
fours In the midst of the farmer and his
family In the cellar. The other horse,
which was within two feet of Its com-
panion, was not touched, not a hair of Its
body being ruffled. The facts in this Inci-

dent are well authenticated."

MONSTER APPLE DUMPLING

Made In the Town of that Nam and
Weighed One Hundred and

Fourteen Pounds.
An aged citizen of North Carolina tells

the story of the greatest apple dumpling
ever made. His home Is In Halifax county,
where, prior to 1840, there was a voting pre-
cinct known by the odd name of "Dumpling
Town." In 1840, when William Henry Har-
rison was elected president, after a most
exciting campaign. Dumpling Town had
exactly 111 voters, and every ma.i of them
cast his ballot for Harrison.

The people of the small but prosperous
town of Scotland Neck, In trie county, also
showed their appreciation of the unanimous
vote of Dumpling Town by a generous and
whimsical gilt. Two days and a night
were consumed In building a big dumpling,
which weighed 114 pounds, one pound for
each vote cast at Dumpling Town. This
monster of a dumpling was put In a aack,
supported by a tripod, and lowered into an
Immense Iron kettle.

It required two days and a night to cook
It properly. Then it waa lifted out and
placed in a specially made bowl cut from
the trunk of an enormous cypress tree, and
round It were placed 114 dumplings of the
usual slie. A band of music and fifty
wagons were sent to Dumpling Town, and
In these wagons were taken to Scotland
Neck the 114 true blue Harrison men and
their families.- -

There was great' cheering when they ar
rived at Scotland Neck, and the guests'
cheered themselves hoarse when they saw
the feast prepared for them for besides the
dumplings no end of goad things filled
many tables in the spacious warehouse, and
the feasting and fun lasted the rest of ths
day and nearly all night.

A barrel of the best moliates waa used as
sauce for ths big dumpling nd the hungry
people ate It all. Youth's Ompnoi.

I nable to Agree on schedule.
CHICAGO. Fb. 28. The represents ves

of the American Base Bull association were
nimble t i agree on a playing schedule at
thlr annual meeting here today, nnd an-
other meeting will be heUI March 19 for the
purpose of selecting playing dates. It was
derided to mnko Milwaukee the headquar-
ters of the leniT'ie. as President O'lirion's
home Is lu that city.

,
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Northwestern Wheat Receipts to Be Less in

March than Last Year.

BULLS LOOK FOR T CORN

Government Report Dae March 10
Will Show Corn Reserve on Farms

-- Rye Advances aad Stocks
aid to Be Very Loir.

OMAHA. Feb. 25. 1906.
The northwestern receipts have been gen-

erally considered a bearish feature of the
wheat situation. They have kept up, re-
gardless of all predictions. The nurtnwesl-er- n

cars today, Inc.uuiug Chicago, are 398,
against ii88 last ween and 3.1 last year,
brown of Minneapolis explains this by
saying tne elevators have ucen moving a
block of wheat tnls year which was not
moved last year until March. For this
reason he predicts smaller receipts in
Mhiiii this year than last. He expects the
terminal stocks to decrease sharply, liesays tne farmers have been selling more
closely this year than previously and by
March 1 he predicts the country1 elevator
stocks will be only about halt of what
they were at that time last year. Tho
Minneapolis total wheat stocks are 12.530.- -
647 bushels, with a decrease for the week
of 370.4! busheis, and for today of UO.0UO

Dusneis. The Australian wheat shipments
this week have fallen oft. being .,iM(t,uu)
bushels, against 2,040,000 hushelH for the
preceding week. liroonihall estimated the
world's shipments for the week at about
10.80u.0o0 bushels of wheat, all of which
went to Eurooe. The orlmary receipts are
644,1.00 bushels, against 676,000 bushels last
year, and the shipments are lo2,ooo busli- -

I els, against 262,000 bushels laat year. The
speculative market was dull witn a umiiea
trade. The May opened at 1.18ti and
dragged down to 41.18, which was VfcC lower
than the worst of Friday. Liverpool
closed unchanged, Paris oecuned 6 to 16

centimes, Berlin closed with a gain of c
and Burl a Pesth went up -- ac.

The corn market did not do so well
today, althougn the corn bulls predict an
advance in sixty days to 65 cents. The
May corn at high Friday reached 477c nnd
opened today at 48c. it advanced to 48VsC,
but from there gradually declined anil
closed at the low point, Liverpool,
on the other hand, closed with an advance
of V. The government report March 10

may show whether or not the corn bulls
aro right in their position that the corn
reserves in rarmera lianas ure noi as
large as formerly supposed. Much talk is
heard lately about the small reserve. The
ease with which the market seems to ad-
vance Is explained by some commission
houses that there are now no hedging
sales. In usual years, they say, there are
from 40,oOO,OuO to 6o,o00,oo bushels of May
sold against corn In cribs. This is not so
now, tney profess to believe, and for that
reason the market Is buoyant and responds
to any, buying pressure. The commission
houses are advising their customers to
trade in corn because it Is free from mani-
pulation, while wheat is too much in the
hands of one combination. The primary
receipts of corn a;e 64.1. COO bushels, against
610,000 bushels, and the shipments 1:76,000

bushels, against 304,000 bushels. The corn
clearances are.266.0C0 bushels.

Peoplo are discovering something doing
in rye. A milling demand for the rye has
sprung up which has advanced the price 3c
In two weeks. The stock In the country Is
said to be very low and mainly in the
visible supply. This Is 1.770,000 bushels,
against l,uM,0C0 bushels last year. Chicago
has no stocks in private houses and during
the week 32,000 bushels were withdrawn
from public houses for shipment. In Chi-
cago and Buffalo the stocks amount to
1,042,000 bushels.

Until ha Cash Sales.
CORN-N- o. 2, 1 car, 444c; No. 3, 1 car,

44 Vic
BARLEY No. 4, 1 car, 47 lbs., 37c.

Omaha I null Prices.
WHEAT No. 2 hard, Jl.O&Jj 1.10; No. 3

spring, Jl.CV.ftl.08; No. ii hard, $1.03; No. 3
spring, fl. 09.

CORN No. 2, 44c; No. 3. 44'Ac; No. 4,

43Vbc; no grade, 40f43c; No. 2 yellow, 44V4c;
No. 3 yellow, 44Vfec; No. 2 white, 45c; No. 3
white, 45c.

OATS No. 2 mlxVd, 29c; No. 3 mlxod,
28V4c; No. 4 mixed, 28c; No. 2 while. S H-'- I
No. 3 white, 3014c; No. 4 white, 29ij29ftc;
standard, 30V&C

C'arlot Receipts.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago
Kansas City

Duiuth
St. Louts
Omaha

24 339 150
44 26 12

370
4 ', 40 66 38
8 121 8

Minneapolis Grain Market.
The range of prices paid in Minneapolis as

reported oy the iwlwards-Woo- d company,
Uu-11- 1 Board of Trade, whs;

Commodity. Open. High. Low. Close.

May 1 16 1 15 1 15V 1 154
July 1 U 1 13',S 1 134 1 13'
September ... SMVal 4Val 94m 94!4

NEW YORK GENERAL MARKET

Quotations of the Day on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. FLOUR-Recel- pts.

9,216 bbls. ; exports, 4,5u7 bbls. ; market neg-
lected, but steady without change; Minne-
sota patents, f6.00&4.50; Minnesota bakers,
4.30(j4.6o; winter patents, 40.iiOd46.8u; winter

straights, Jti.304i6.4o; winter exuas, 3.66'ij
4.30; winter low grades, J3.4aij4.10. Rye
flour, quiet; fair to good, $4.35!U4.7o; choice
to fancy, $4.75. Buckwheat flour, dull; per
100 lbs., J2.0O4t2.10.

COKNMEAL Firm; fine white and yel-
low, J1.2A'f(l.o; coarse, new, $1.081.10; kiln
dried, J2.8o&3.10.

RVE Nominal; No. 2 western, 80c.
BARLEY Dull; feeding, ISVic. c. 1. f.

New York; malting, 46t(o2c, e. I. f., Buffalo.
WHEAT Receipts, 117,000 bu. Spot mar-

ket steady; No. 2 red, nominal, elevator;
No. 2 red, 11.234. f. o. b. allout; No. 1 north-
ern Duiuth, ll.ij. f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba. J1.12, f. o. b. afloat. Options were
dull all day and generally easier, reflecting
prospects of bearish statistics on Monday,
favorable weather and liberal northwest

The close showed a partial c net
decline. May, Jl. 17 . closed at
Jl.17; July, JI.Oj closed at Jl.OOS;
September, 96W0W4C, closed at 96Vc.

CORN Receipts, 159. loo bu.; exports, 4.464
bu. Spot market steady; No. 2, 67V4c, ele-
vator, 64V4c f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow,
64Vic; No. 2 white, 64c. Option market no.
tlve here and easier because of realizing,
but rallied near the clone, with Chicago
showing final Vc net decline. May, SSfiaSc,
closed at 63Sc; July, 63ViO, closed at 63c;
September closed at 63HC

OATS Receipts, 36.700 bu.; exports, 556
bu. Spot market dull; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.,
37&38c; natural white, 30 to 32 lbs., 3S(t(38Hc;
clipped white, 30 to 40 lbs., asiziMlc.

HAY Quiet; shipping, 655j70c; good to
choice. Vn85c.

HOPS Stendy; state, common to choice,
1904. 7Jr31c; 1903. 26'528c; olds. IKglSc. I'aclllo
coast, 1904, 27(U31c; 1903, Wj28c; olds, llifil.lc.

HIDES Steady; Oalveston. 20 to 20 lbs.,
18c; California, 21 to 25 lbs., 19c; Texas
(dry). 24 to 30 lbs., Uic

LEATHER Firm: orfd, 24JT26C
PROVISIONS Beef, steady; family, Jll.on

(R12.00; mess, t0.0ni9.r)0; bwf hnm. J:;2.0ofi
23.00; packet, J10.50ill.00; (ity extra mess.
J15.0O7il7.o. Cut meats, quiet; plcliled bel-
lies. J7.OfVq7.50; pickled shoulders. J6; pickled
hams, J8.75ff(9.0O. Lard, steady; western
steamed. J7: refined, quiet: continent. J7.10;
South America. J7.60; compound, J4.87HW
5.25. Pork, quiet: family. J14 OOfi 15.00; short
clear. 13.rv?Tl5 25; mess. tl2.75Sil3.50.

TALLOW Quiet; city J2 per pkg.), 4sjc;
country (pkas. free). 4i?!47e.

RICE Firm: domestic, fair to extra, 27iQ
BVic: Japan, nominal.

BUTTER Market weak; street price,
extra creamery, 3233c: official prices,
creamery, common to extra, 20fcj32c; held
common to extra. 26(&32c; dairy, common to
extra, 24(&30c; renovated, common to extra,
t04'.e; western factory, common to extra,
VitgTSc; western Imitation creamery, com-
mon to extra, 24(&'30c.

CHEESE 8trong; state full cream, small
colored, white, fancy, 13c; state fine, 13'c;
elate, late made, colored and white, poor
to choice, 10ffjl2e; state, large colored
and white fancy, 13Hc; state fine.
state late made, colorod and white, poor to
choice. 8iil2Vic.

EGGS Barely steady; western firsts, 29
63oe.

POULTRY-All- ve: Market firm; western
chickens, 12o; fowls, H4e; turkeys, 15c.
Dressed: Market weak; western chickens,
lGHjltc; fowls, 13Vrjl4c; turkeys, 15ii20c.

Philadelphia Proline Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb.

lift 2c lower; extra western cream-ery. 33a33Hc.
EGGf Steady : nearby fresh and western

fresh. Sc, at mark.
CHEESE Firm, good demand; New York

full creams, fancy, llUyuia'i.c; New York
full creams, chelce. l:lc New York fullcreams, fair to good, 124igi3c.

Toledo Peed Market.
TOLEDO. ".. Feb. 26. SEED Clover

cash. J7.60; February, J7.W); M.rch. J7 60'
April, J7.45; October, J5 H7V,. Prime tlmo-th- v.

J1.35; March. J1.37H. prime ulxlke,
J7.75.

Liverpool Grata Market.
LIVERPOOL Feb. 26 WHK. T 6ponominal; futures, quiit; March, 7a l,d
HT. "n , .Hoy. ! Jl'Vl.
CORN Spot, steady; American mixed,

new, 4s ld: American mixed, old. 4s HHd;
futures, quiet; March, 4s l'nd; May, 4s 3d.
CHICAGO GH AM AJID PROVISIONS

reatarea of the Trad la a-- and Closing
Price's oa Board of Trade.

CHICAGO. Feb. 25. Liquidation was the
rule In all grain pits today. Increased
receipts northwest constituted the princi-
pal item to depress wheat values. At
the close wheat for May delivery was oft

r; July wheat is down c; corn is oft
VaV. Oats show a loss of We; provisions
are lower to 5"7Vc higher.

Weakness In the wheat market was In
evidence from the start. Improved weather
conditions In the northwest resulted in an
increased movement from the farms. This
fact Induced considerable selling by com-
mission houses and put traders. Initial
tradings on May were off c to lC. July
was a shade to Hfic lower. For a time
the market received some support from
strength In corn. When, however, the price
of the yellow cereal began to decline under
the weight of reallxlng sales the wheat
market followed downward. After touch
ing J1.18ftl.l8-f- c for May and $1.02 for July
prices eased oft gradually. There was lit-

tle snap to the market. Trading was small
In volume. Prospects of a liberal Increase
in world's shipments ana In ihe amount
of passage helped to create bearish senti-
ment. For May the lowest point of the
session was reached at J1.18. July sold off
to Jl.OIV4fil.OlV The market closed weak,
with May at Jl.lS's. Final quotations In
July were at J1.01V31.01H- - Clearances of
wheat and flour were equal to liKii.&nO bush-
els. Primary receipts were 601,500 bushels,
compared with 557.000 bushels a year ago.
Minneapolis, Duiuth and Chicago reported
receipts of 398 cars, against 28s cars last
week and 321 cars a year ago.

Profit taking on a liberal scale was
responsible for a moderate setback In the
price of corn. A prominent commission
house was the principal seller. Advices
to receiving houses reported free loadings
at country points, thus forecasting liberal
arrivals next week. The possibility of an
Increased movement had considerable in-

fluence on trading. The market opened
quite firm as a result of moderate receipts
and higher cables, but sentiment soon be-

came bearish. As the session advanced
prices gradually eased off. May opened
unchnnged to lc higher, at 477c to 48c,

sold between 47ic and 48Vc and closed at
47',ic. Local receipts were 306 cars, with
83 of contract grade.

Weakness of corn and heavy selling by
cash houses. Indicating larger arrivals.
caused nn easier feeling In the oats mar-
ket. Commission houses were large sellers.
Local receipts absorbed most of the sell-
ing. The volume of trading, however, was
small. May opened a shade to Vc higher,
at 31V4C to 3iv4y3is,c, sold between Slfcai'Sc
and closed at 31c. Local receipts were
150 cars.

Selling of pork by commission houses
was the feature of trading in provisions.
Lard and ribs were In fair demand. Smaller
receipts of live hogs than expected had
a buoyant effect on the general market.
May pork closed with a Iosb of 2Vic, at
I12.U2H- - Lard was up 6ii74c, at J6.92. Rlba
were up 2Vfcc. at Jfi.70fi6.72T4.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
21 cars; corn, 387 cars; oats, 223 cars;
hogs, 44.000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Arllcles. Open. High.l Low. Close. Yes y

Wheat
May

July
Sept.

Corn
Feb.
May
July
Sept.

Oats
Feb.
May
July
Sept.

Pork-M- ay

July
Lard-M- ay

July
Ribs-M- ay

July

1 lSHfl
1 IMi

1 01fe'
1 01

47?HS
4svaH
48tt'?

31'4H
31W4

29V4

12 55
12 TM

90
7 02

6 70
6 82Vsl

...

...

...

1 1841
1 IS
1 0:

93'i

48lt
48H

31S
31 V4

29Vi

12 60

J

12 72'
6 924
7 05

6 72
8 85

1 18 1 18,
1 OlHfil 01f

1 0l 1 01HI
92i92ra;t

45
47'4,47V4'&11
47?4,4SVy7
48,48Vlf'

31
30
29y4

12 42
12 55

6 87
7 00

6 67
6 80

3131,31i(i14
31

29S
12 62
12 62

g 92'
7 06

6 72
e 85

nv. 1

I

1 18Ts

1 OVW
1 02

834

45'4
47
484
48

at

12 55
12 65

87

7 00

6 70
6 82

No. 2.
quotations were as follows:

FLOl'R Steady; winter patents, J5.10
6.20; winter straights, J4.9CKS5.iki; spring pat-
ents, J5.lCxg5.60; spring straights. J4.50Q3.00;
bakers. J3.603.80.

WHEAT-N- o. 2 spring. Jl.16m.19; No. 3,

Jl.pvfn.19; No. 2 red. J1.18 1.19.
COKIM a, WV4C; (ciiuh,

31VHI0

6

Cash

OATS No. 2, Soavtc; No. 2 white, 31

fl2".e; No. 3 white, 3031?ic.
RYE No. 2, 770.
BARLEY Fair to choice malting, 43ic.
SEEDS No. 1' flax, Jl.23; No. 1 north-

western, Jl. 34. Prime timothy. J2.90. Clover,
contract grad, J12.50.

PROVISIONSMess pork, per. bbl., J12.3o
12.40. Lard, per 100 lb., J6.72ffl6.76. Short

ribs sides dooe. $6.50fi6.62. Short clear
Bides tboxed). J6.7506.87.

Flour, bbls.
Wheat, ,

bu.
Onts, bu.
Rye. bu.
Barley,

931,

48'

WO.

bu.

iecelpts. Shipments.
31.100 zs.ww
40.000 22.700

366.100 89.000
211,700 79.300

3.000 5.000
114 0110 1 2.200

, 'u'A u,nHnri cvphnnff-- todftv the butter
market was easy; creameries. 24&a2c; dai-
ries. 24ii29c. Eggs, steady, at mark, cases
included, 25f27c; firsts, 27c; prime firsts,
S9c; extras, 31e. Cheese, firm; 1213o.

fit. Louis Grain and Provisions.
ST LOUIS. Feb. 25. WHEAT-Mar- ket

lower' No. 2 red cash, elevator, J1.14V4;

track, 11.1801.18; May, J1.161.1614; July,
96H,c; No. 2 hard, J1.13iS1.15.

CORN Market easier; No. 2 cash, 45c;
track. 46c; May, 46vc.

OATS Market dull; No. 2 cash, 32c;
track. 32c; May. SlhfiGlc; No. 2 white.
33c

FLOUR Good domestic trade; red winter
patents, J6.30ffj-5.60- ; special brands, J5.6org
5.75; extra lancy and straight, 4.8546.3o;
clear. J4.4ik84.6o.

SEED Timothy, steady. J2.002.50.
CORNMEAL Steady, J2.40.
BRAN Firmer; sacked, east track, 86c.

HAY Firm for best; timothy, J6.0.i2.i0;
prairie. 5.oiK(9.50.

IRON COTTON TIES 9So.
BAGGING "Vic.
HEMP TVVINE-6- C.
PROVISIONS Pork, lower; Jobbing,

$11.77. Lard, higher; prime steamed, 6.:!5.

Bacon, unchanged; boxed, extra shorts,
J7.37; clear ribs, J7.37; short clear, J7.62

POULTRY Market slow; chickens and
springs, 10c; turkeys, 14S15c; ducks, 13c;
geese, 7c.

BUTTER Market easy; creamery, 26
35c; dairy, 19ifi.31c.

EGGS Market steady at 28c, case count.
Receipts, Shipments.

Flour, bbls 5.000 10,Oi0

Wheat, bu 47,000 4 .000
Corn bu Bfi.OOi) 58,000
Oats,' bu.! 39.003 I6,C00

Kansas City Grain and provisions.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 26. WHEAT

Steady to lower; May, J1.06VglO5; July,
69c; cash, No. 2 hard, Jl. 104(1.12; No. 3,

Jl uutfil.10; No. 4. 98c'1.06; No. 2 red, J1.104J)
1.13; No. 3, Jl.07fal.O9; No. 4, J1.00&1.06. Re-
ceipts, 92 cara.

CORN May, 45c; July, 45c; cash, No.
2 mixed, 47c; No. 8, 47V4c; No. 2 white,
47c; No. 3, 47347c.

OATS No. 2 white, 33(833c; No. 2 mixed,
83c

HAY Steady; choice timothy, $9.5010.00;
choice prairie, (.w"!i.uu.

RYE Steady, 78790.
EGGS Higher; Missouri and Kansas, No.

2 whltewood cases Included, 27c; case count,
2t'c; cases returned c less.

BUTTER Steady; creamery, 27(ff31c;

dairy, packing, 22c.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat, bu , 73.6-- 32.000

Corn, bu 67,0 62.8.0
oats, bu..::.:...! ....29,00) u,oo

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb.

81 1fAtirl.l5H: Julv' IU3V81.13H; September,
941,4c; No. 1 hard. J1.17: No. 1 northern,
$1.15: No. 2 northern. I1.10H.

FLOUR First patents, J6.3a 6.46: second
patents. J6.154i25: first clears, J4.15ijj4.35;
second clears. J2.6t?i2.70.

BRAN In bulk. J13.25.

Mllwankee Grain Market.
MILWAUKEE. Feb. 25. - WH EA T

No. 1 northern, Jl.Ll.li; No. I
northern; May. J1.18ai.l8 bid.

RYE He higher; No. 1, 84c.
BARLEY-Stea- dy; No. 2. 6152c; aample,

rcoRN--c higher; No. 8, 46V4iS46c; May.
47847kC

Dnlnth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Feb. 26. W H E A T To arrive.

No. 1 northern. Jl.14; on truck. No. 1

northern. J112S; No. 2 b"rth""' H-

1.16: July. Jl.13: 6'fl,em,?J'
OATS To arrive on 30c.

err and Molasses.
NEW YORK. Feb.

firm; fair refining, 4 centrifugal.
96 test: 5 5Nc; niolafses sugar, 4

SfrSo. 9o.2?c; VoC;10N620c7;

No u n'i: lc: Na 13. 4.90c: No.
5.90c: mold A,

14 4.90c. Confectioners' A.
40c; cut loaf, 6.75c; crushed, 675c; now.

dere.l. 6 15c: grnnulated. 6.(w; cubes. 6.3uc.

MOLASHES-Stea- ry; New Orleans, open
ketfle. good to choice,

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. -Pl GAR
Market Strong: open kettle. JVfrtWc: open
kettle centrifugal. 4V?4?c; centrifugal

6c; yellows. ; seconds.
" ' APSES Oulet; open kettle. ISfjisc;
cen'r;' - i'. Vtlbc.

BVRUP-tteu- dy; 2fS-3-
.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Closing Prices on Both Steer and Cows

About Ten Higher Than Week Ago.

HOGS ALSO HIGHER FOR THE WEEK

Best Sheep Not Over Ten Lower for
the Week, bat Best Lambs Fifteen

to Quarter Lower and Common
Quarter to Forty Lower.

Feb. I....
Feb.

Feb.

Fob.
Feb. 7....
Feb.
Feb.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Feb.
Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. 25,
Receipts were:

Oniclai Alon lay
Official Tuesday ....
Official Wednesday .
Official Thursday ...
Official Friday.
Official Saturday

Cattle. Hogs.
4,1. i3.ii

14.931 7.645
11.679
11.169

4,634
122

Total this week 15.623 60.754 44.350
Total last week 9.461 34.67H 31.6i.
Total week before 15.664 49.4"6 31.970
Same thre weeks .14.138 35.398 23.1A
Same four weeks ago,...17,ivs-- 67.220
Same week last veur 22.627 b8,4SS 36.445

RECEIPTS FOR THE TO
The following shows the receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at South for
me year 10 aaie, with comparison imear;

IftiK. 1904. Dec
Cattle 11S.H33 178.737 20,11

Hogs 376.411 878.816 2,4:15

243.457 284.234 40.

The foilowlng mows tne
price of hogs at South for the last
several days, with comparisons:

2....
Feb. 8....I

4....I
Feb. s....'

,. ...

8 ...
8....

Feb. 10...
11...
12...
U...
14...

Feb. 15...
Feb. 18...

17...
18...

Feb. 19...
20...

Feb. 21...
ii...

Feb. 23...
24...

Feb. 26...

t
1

1

1905.

1906.

4 lii
4 72i

mtJ

66l
68j

Indicates Sunday.
official number stock

brought today each road

P...
Viabasn
Missouri
Union

V...

Central
Chicago Ureat Western.

Sheep.
... J.eiu
... 6.083
,.. l,ui U.-4- 3

... 1,94 6.779

... 1,240 9.164

... 6.101

ago.
26.4S--

YEAR DATE
tnhle

Omaha

Inc.

Sheep
tuiiie average

Omaha

Feb.

1904 . 1903 . 1902 . 1901 . 1900,

1 S 6 22
4 73 ! I 6 26
4 841 701 6 931

I 4 74UI 4 Ml 8 801 t 9ul E 81

Pacific
Pacific

Illinois

4 67
4
4

I A ... II XZ H 12 11 Z.1 4 DO

3 64
3 (4
3 69
3 69

4 SJU'I 4 ml it 7". i u IKI 6 21 4 701 3 56
4 74V 8 74 6 03 6 28 4 68 3 66
4 6.1 s--1 4 SXl I h SHI & 4 75 3
4 t8 4 89 6 71 5 25 4 84 8 70
4 76 6 01 6 76 6 00 4 80 3 il
4 76'a 6 00 6 70 6 02 6 32 3 65

U hi t --. A tui A 3oi 4 79;

4 81 4 J6 6 0 6 98! 5 24 4 8ij 3 68

4 64 6 861 5 Vil 6 81 4 75 3 to
4 4 AO I ft Ml 6 281 4 75 8 68

4 85'4 5 03 6 93 I 5 281 4 83 8 68
4 73 I 6 021 7 U3i 6 791 4 76 8
4 1,7 6 D4, 6 !! 6 7 81 5 221 3 62

h r a mi K K. 6 23 4 83'
4 6 24 6 98 6 86l 6 31 4 78 3 60
4 6 96 6 88 5 33 4 741 3 47
4 7a- -4 5 2"i o tto 0 SO 4 t! 3 oo
4 6!14, o H.' 6 3 v 0 4. oai o do
4 66 6 19 6 84 6 97 4 69 3 63
4 73 6 32j 6 811 5 93 6 38 3 68

The of cars of
in by was:

C, M. & St.

721 031

C. & N. W ,
V., E. A M.
C, St. P., M. & O
B. Hi M
C, B. & Q
C, R. I. & P.. east

Cattle, iiogs. tiorses.

Total receipts 3

821

199.

29l

6
1
1

16
i

20
3
8
2

16
2
4

85

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as tollowB, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head indicated:

BuyerB. Cattle. Hogs.
Omaha Packing Co i41
Swift and Company l.o;
Cudahy Packing Co 3 1,834

Armour & Co 2,yi0
S. & S
Cincinnati A. Co H3
Other buyers 8i ....

Total 9J 6ftf9

CATTLE There were only a few bunches
of cattle reported this mu.ning, so a fair
lest ot the market was not maue. For tne
week receipts show a gain over the llghi.
run of last week amounting to about 6.i00
head ana as compared with the tame ween
ot last year there has been a tailing oft ot
about 7,000 head.

The market on beef steers has been very
Irregular thla week, prices fluctuating up
and down at a rapid rate. The early pare
of the week supplies were quite liberal
and packers pounded tho market in bad
shape, claiming they were not in position
to handle the cattle owing to a snoriango
of retrigerator cars. After Tuesday sup-
plies moderated very materially and at tne
same time there was an increase in the
number of refrigerator cars available, o
that the market improved about as rapidly
as it broke tho Hist two days. Clos.ng
prices can safely be quoted fully as good
as those In force at the close of last week
and a good many operators were calling the
market on anything at all desirable aoout
a dime higher for the week. Good to
choice grades may be quoted from J4.80 to
J5.40, fair to good J4.25 to J4.75 and the
common and ehort-fe- d kinds from

The' cow market has followed much the
same course as the trade on steers that
Is. prices declined sharply the early
part of the week and recovered the
loss the latter part, so that the mar-
ket at the close of the week Is fully as
good as at the close of the bust week and
some of the better grades may be a trllle
stronger. Trading has neen active on all
rraries since Tuesday and early clearances
were made. Good o choice grades may be
quoted from J3.00 to J4.25, fair to good J2.40
to J3.00 and common to fair from J1.G5 to
J240.

Bulls have not changed much, prices be-
ing a trifle lower early In the week, but
the loss has since been regained. Choice
erades sell from J3 00 to J3.60 and commoner
kinds down to J2 25. Veal calves are In
good demand nnd higher, the best ones sell-i- n

up to J6.O0.
There have not been many stnekers and

feeders on sale this week and the demand
has shown considerable Imnrovement mr
what It was durlnr the cold wea'her. Th
Imnrovement has been particularly nntlre-ahl- e

In the demand for llht cattle of sat-
isfactory quality. That rlnss of stuff and
elso good b:avy ette may be minted a
little strorser for the week, but there has
not been much chanre In the rat-
tle of any weight. Good to choice
sell from J3 75 to 14 35. fair to good '3.2"
M.75 and the common from J3.25
down. Representative sales:

COWS.
No. At. Pr. No. At. Pr.

.won t oo 1 ion s jo

.DUO t 25 25 (74 I 0

. 770 I 60

CALVES.
1 140. .4 60

S. L. W. Ranch Colo.
3 feeders.. 849 3 25 11 feeders. .1188 3 60

34 feeders.. 949 8 96

HOGS There was a light run here this
morning, in fact, Binaller than generally
expected. Chicago did not show much im-
provement, but the demand at this point
from both packers and shipper was in
good shape and us a result the market
ruled active and SifjlOe higher. Buyers
were all out In good season and it was not
long before the early arrivals were dis-
posed of. Some of the trains were a Iitt.lt
late In arriving, but still everything was
disposed of by the middle of the forenoon,
and the late sales were fully as good as
those made early In the day. The light
weights Bold largely from $4.70 down, butch-
ers and mlx-- hogs from J4.70 to J4.76 and
heavies largely from J4.75 to H.tH), with
prime heavies as high as J4.90. The top in
Chicago was only J4.97 and the bulk prac-
tically the same as at thla point, so that itmay be said that local packers are paying
nearly Chicago prices for their droves.

For the week receipts have been more
than twice as large as the light supply of
lujit week, but aa compared with the cor
responding week of last year there Is but
little change. . Prices have fluctuated up
and down to quite an extent, but at the
close of the week thero Is a net gain over
the close of lost week of about 6 to 10

cents. Representative sales:
No. A. 40. No. A. I. Fr.
U M ... 4 00 ( 22J ... 4 75
1 lift ... 4 11 237 U 4 ','
10 136 ... 4 ii 3 2.10 ... 4 To

It 161 ... 4 65 M 1U Id 1 IS
40 17S 40 4 SO 44 lit 40 4 73
U 13 ... 4 40 75 tl! 120 4 76
16 lt ... 4 40 74 233 ... 4 79

77 n ... 4 66 HI i:i0 10 4 75
73 221 M 4 4S 70 21 ... 4 75

0 102 40 4 45 70 .211 120 4 75
70 2"1 ... 4 ti It 237 ... 4 75
75 170 ... 4 46 41 211 ... 4 75
kt ... 4 474 113 237 ... 4 71
kH 171 HO 4 T M 214 ... 4 75
7 207 ... 4 70 73 Z27 (0 4 78

74 lt ... 4 70 44 2.12 40 4 75
(3 17 ... 4 70 51 2:U ... 4 75

1 tit 120 4 70 11 217 M 4 75
71 201 40 4 TO 14 232 40 4 75
Kt Jul 100 4 70 71 205 ... 4 75
(5 310 140 4 70 46 !46 ... 4 75

2 211 ... 4 10 74 22f W 4 75

57 17 40 4 7 0 42 237 40 4 75

7 ltl ... 4 70 2 1 40 4 75
15 174 ... 4 70 10 221 ... 4 75

41 lit 10 4 72 C6 2 ... 4 77

71 231 14 4 72i 14 I3 ... 4 774
71 311 ... 4 72'j 44 271 ... 4 77i,
7 114 ... 4 72- 76 262 ... 4 77'.j
74 1M ... 4 72', 71 3M) 40 4 77',
70 Ill K0 4 72' 4 2' ... 4 771,
7 Il ... 4 721 71 t'l ... 4 77'
M 301 ... 4 T.S 74 2M W 4 77",
70 II ... 4 72', 54 271 ... 4 "l
(4 311 ... 4 71 2) ... 4 M
74 J"7 W 4 7J- - 40 ! ... 4 l

50 261 m 4 75 44 373 40 4 11
10 224 40 4 "6 67 20 40 4 HO

t4 2M) 120 4 75 41 l to 4 HO

U H0 ... 4 71 t5 2i0 40 4 to
li 314 ... 4 7t 11 23 120 4 to
27 tut ... 4 74 to 271 140 4 M
10 211 40 4 75 M 147 ... 4 U

H IK ... Ill U 14 ... IM
17 2M ... 4 7

SHEEP Practically no test of the sheep
market was made today, but for the week
receipts have been quite liberal. As com
pared with last week there Is an Increase
of about 12.CMI head and as compared with
the same week of Inst year the Increase
amounts to about 7,0n) head. In view of
the heavy receipts the tendency of the
market has been downward

The early part of the week packers were
handicapped to quite an extent by the
shortage of refrigerator enrs. and besides
tnat tne quality of the orrerlnga nss been
rather Inferior. It seems that the high
prices have brouaht In a aood manv Imma
ture sheep and lambs, and that never falls
to nave a rtetirerslna effect utxin the mar
ket. At the close of the week, though,
sheep acre not over a dime lower than last
week, except perhaps In the case of In
ferior graaeg. wnicn miriu tie lixiiisc lower.

The big end t the rfcelpts consisted of
iamns ana most or tnose were unnn snea.
That of course made too many of one kind
and the market broke 25c to 40e on the me
dium and common kinds. Well finished
lambs, thouah. are not to exceed 16n25c
lower. The last few days quite a few of
me iamns orrerea nave neen nnugni oy
feeder buyers to be finished, clipped and
sold a little later In the season. The prices
Daid raneeil mostly from 16.50 to 6.i5.

Quotations for fed stock: Good to choice
yearlings. J6.25fi6.66; fair to good year
lings. J5.75ti6.15; good to choice wethers,
J5.2oii5.6o; fair to good wethers, J4 cijf 5.15:
good to choice ewes. J.".onco5.50: fair to gnod
ewes, 34.5iu5.O0; common to fair ewes. Jt.01
i4.50; good to choice lambs. J7.60ifi7.65; fair

to good lambs. 7.oni7.60: feeder lambs, J6.5)
Si'i.io. Representative sales:
CHICAGO livk stock; SIABKKT

Cattle Steady Hogs Five to Ten Cents
Higher Sheep Steady.

CHICAGO. Feb. 26 CATTLE Receipts,
200 head. Market steady; good to rrlme
steers. J6.A04j6.45; poor to medium, $.1.i5'(t
6.50: Blockers and feeders. J2.36U4.30:.rowB,
Jl.2SVfr4.36; heifers, $2.0ot4.9O; canners. J1.26CtJ
2.66; bulls. J2.CN3 90; calves, J3.CW7.3S.

HOGS Receipts. 16.000 head; estimated
Monday, 45.000 head. Market fvfflOc higher;
mixed and butchers, f4.75rti4.95: good to
choice heavy. J4.96''a5.00: rough heavy. J4.70rtjt
4.8ft; light, J4.6n)4.fS; bulk of sales, J4.76'tf
4.90

SHEEP AND LAM BS Receipts, 2.000
hend. Market steady: aood to choice weth
ers. J6.6CVu'fi.uO; fair to choice mixed. J4.50'd
6.30; western sheep, J4.50'g6.O0: native lambs,
J6.ootr7.75; western iamns, J6.7ou7.h0.

Kansas City Live Stork Market.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 25. CATTLE Re

ceipts, ooo head, Including ioo aoutueros;
market unchanged; choice export ana
dressed beef steers, J6.0iKa5.Jj; fair to good,
Li 7.i44. 90: wesiern-te- d steers. J3.io4i6.2o:
Blockers and feeders, J3.owir4.25; soumern
steei s, J3.2o('a4 5i; southern cows, Jj.io.zo;
native cows, ji.idQ'I.Zo; native neiters. 4J.noa
4.6o; bulls. 2.ooftj3.i6; caives, 4J.oikqi.io. He
re, nts for week, ii.vw head.

HUGS Rece pts, a,t0 head; market strong;
top, 84.90; ouik Ot sales. i tvmji.Ni; neavy,
J4.5fa4.9; packers, J4. tKtj4.Ko; pigs and
lights, J4.10w4.75. Receipts for the week,
6j,2iiO head.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 900 head:
market nominally steady; native lambs,
J7.004i7.90; native wethers, J6.2 .g6 90; native-te- d

ewes. J4.8d'ii6.60; western-te- d lambs.
7.00rn7.90: westem-fe- d yearlings, J6.0oro6.!i0:

western-le- d sheep, J4.8&S6.90; stockers and
feeders, 3.oOiB&.oo.

St. Louis Live Stork Market.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 25. CATTLE Receipts.

100 head; market steady; native shipping
and export steers, J4.86(jV6.0o; dressed Leet
and butcher steers. J4.Ouiii6.45: steers unoer
1,000 pounds, J3.25(fl4.10; stockers and feeders, J2.25
J2.7o((j4.Zo; cows ana neners, i.j(ii-.-o- ; can-
ners, Jl.oKB'2.i5; bulls, J2.6 &3.7o; calves, J4.W
(ft7.5o; Texas and Indian steers, J2.oOg4.70;
cows and helleis. J3.3SiJ.7o.

HOGS Receipts, 2,000 heed; market
higher; pigs and lights, J3.76fj4.i5; packers,

4.MKa4..yo; DUicners ana uri neavy,
5. OR.

SHEKP AND LAMBS Receipts. 100 head
market steady: native muttons, J3.0.)r6.1o;
lambs, JI.OOfi7.75; culls and bucks, J2.6u4
4.50; stockers, ja.uuwa.iu.

'ew York Live Stork Market.
VPW VDTlk'. RV.h. 25 REEVES Re

128 feeling lb., 7c;
Dressed beef, oulet. 6fittc. Exports. 698
hend of beeves today, 40 head of sheep and
9,074 quarters of beer.

CALVES Receipts. 200 head. Trade slow.
Ordinary to good venls. $6.00(39.00; city
dressed veals, steady. 9ffl4c.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1.692
hend. Very little trading, but market wns
feeling steadv to nrm on noin sneep ana
lambs. Fair J8.00; J5.00fifi.o0;
culls, $3.00; dressed muttons, steady, 8

10c; dressed lambs, l4il4c.
St. Joseph Live Stock Market.

kt JOSEPH. Feb. 25. CATTLE Re
celpts. 106 head; market steady; natives
J3.

6c

r.oo8,.,v,. 7" low mlcMlk,.,feeders mlrtdllna good middling.r,ckers
HOGS neaq; 5

hi eh er. me- -
rilnm and heavy. J4.75ru4.9l).

SHEEP AND lAMtia Receipts,
head; market steady.

636

Slonx City Live Stork Market.
SIOUX CITY, la.. Feb. 25 (Special Tele

err ii m i 'AiiLK neceinis. aw neaa: mnr
beeves. cows, jllng 4.33d;

stockers 3.79d.and mixed, J2.75(S4.0O;
2 7Rfl5a.76: calves and yearlings, J2.25fJ3.50
HOGS Receipts, 3,800 head; market 6il0c

higher, selling at H.ioai.ao; duik or. sales,
J4.65!J4.70.

In
Rereints of live stock nt the six principal

western markets yesterday were:
Cattle. Sheep.

Smith nmana jr.-- b.nu
nioux Cltv SCO 3.800
Kansas City 3,000 800
St. 100 2.000 100
St. Joseph 106 4.794
Chicago 20 16,000 2,000

Totals

Stork Sight

Hogs.

Ix)uls

.1,228 35,695 3,636

BOSTON. Feb. 25. WOOL Concerning
the wool market the commercial Bulletin
today says: The market Is dull,
generally speaking, though some holders
report It slightly more active. Sales are
confined to small lots of domestic grades
and In foreign no large iranes neen

lrwpd 1m norters feel a little better. De
struction by Are of about 2.5OO.0OO pounds of

wool nas taxen mat mucn orr
the market. There is so much less to sell

tA fa covered hv Inmiranee
little

grades as
weak

wool from bo
learned fresh

middle"7 year, ever,
to

against 27,329,247 for the same period last
yRT Feb. WOOL Steady:

combing and clothing. ?UffJ
27c; light fine. iHiytiiic; neavy nne, iD'flinc;
tub wnsnen jwuw.

NEW YORK, Feh. WOOL-Stea- dy

nnio.lli fleeee. S""T35e.
LONDON. Feb. 25. WOOL arrivals

of wool for seconT series or
siles amount to 2S9.727 bales, including 16..-Ko- ft

direct to solnners. lm- -

rors this week were: New South Wales,
bales; Queensland. 227 bales; Vic-

toria 2 479 bales: South Austral1.. 2.033
hales; New Zealand. 15,849 bale-- ; Cape of
Onod Hooe and 19 hales: t'lilnn.

bales: Singnnore. bnles, and 677
from various other points.

Foreign
LONDON, Feb. 26. Rates for money were

firm In the market owing to the
large indetedness to the Bank of England,
though the supplies were Increased by the
disbursement of iio.i"i.kj in aivioenos.
whlc-h- . with other calcu
lated to the situation. on the
Stock exchange were firm, though business

restricted. Consols led the
advance, the of German bank
rate strengtnening otner securities. Amer-
icans the most acMve section of the
market. They aoove parity, se

the to. e street.
Pacific New York Central were spe-
cially strong. expectations of a good
New York bank aslsted the ad
vance. closed sieaoy. roreigners
urare hesitated on buy
ing and selling, became somewhat heavy
and closed Imperial Japanese of
1904 were quoted

P.ERLIN, Feb. 26. Prices on the Bourse
today and hlsher throughout.

PARIS. Feb. 25. Prices on Bourse
today were upward and the tone was
nr"i. Russian imprini " "uuica ti
90.35, Russian bonds or 1904 at v.

Exports and Imports.
NEW VORK. Fh. 25. Total Imports of

merchandise and dry goods at the port of
New York fo' Un week ending
valued '16.294.572.

Total Import" of specie at the
w vor 'or tne ending toflay were
$221,485 gold, and I52.ZZ.' silver. Total
norts snecle from the nort of New
York for the week endln today were
037 gold, and

fiermnny Statement.
26 weekly statement

of the Imperial of shows
the following changes: rain nano. q.

treeury notes. Increase,
'ontutm: other Increase, 13.140..

em; notes In circulation, decrease, 30.WI0,-doo-

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 Today's slate,

ment of the treasury hnlnnces In the gen-
eral fund, exclusive of $150,009,000 gold re- -

serve In the division of redemption, shows:
Available cash balance. J139.8:.i,627; gold.
JM.2S1.662.

OMAHA WHOI.F.SAI.K MARKET.

Condition of Trata and Quotations
Staple and

LIVE POULTRY Chickens. 10c: St", W
and young roosters, Sc; old roosters, 6 J I
6c; turkeys, 16c: geese. 8'ii9c.

tSHi.-fisi.-- ri I'rtfi.TR- V- Tuikevs. 17fMcf
ducks. 12c; geese, 11c; chickens. llllVk'--i
roosters 7!fjSc. . ,

BI TTER Packing stock, afa-- c; cnoice
to fancy dairy. 27j28c; creamery, 2.M30c;
prints, Sic.

FRESH FROZEN FISH Trout. 9r; pick
erel. 8c; pike, Pc; perch. 7c; bluensh, 12c,
whlteHsh. 9c; salmon. 13c; redsnapper. lie;
lobster (greeni. 3oc; lobster (boiledi. S3c;
hn hADi lip- - ii n.n 14- - ninrx ohbs.
halibut, 12c; cfapples. 12c: buftaio, 7c; whlj
Pass, lie; frog Itgs. per dos., Soc.

BRAN Per ton, J17.00.
HAY Prices ouoted bv Omaha Wholesale

Hay Dealers' association: Choice No. 1 up
land. J6 50; No. 2 60i; mefl.um. .':,'roarre, f5.oo. Rye straw. J3.00. These price
are for hay of good color and quality.

u v s IE its New York counts, per can.
45c; extra selects, per can. 35c; standards,
per can. 30c. Bulk: Standards, per gal..
J1.76: extra selects, per gal., J2.00; New
York counts. rer sa'.. J2.00

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANOEP California, extra :ancy Red-lan- d

navels, sixes. 82.80; Mncy navels.
J2.26; choice navels, all sizes. Jlon.

LEMONS Califor..!.. fnry. J2 70; 3V and
3611. ja.25; choice. 270, 300. 360. J3.I0.

DATES Per box of 30-I- iKgs..
Ilallowee. In 70-l- h. boxes, per lb., 4fj6c.

FIGS California, per lo-i- carton. 7M
R5c; Imported Smyrna, 10c; 5 and

12c; fancy. Imported (washed), in
pkgs.. 167 18c.

ha in A .m ah i cr menium-size- a Duncn. si.ro
62 25; Jumbos. J2.5f4r3.0O.

GRAPEFRUIT Per box of 64 64. 86.50(3
7.00.

FRUITS.
APPLES-Ne- w VorK Kings. 13.25: New

York Greenlnas. 83 00: New York Baldwins,
J3.00; Wlnesaps, per bu. box, J1.60;
Plrplns, J1.60.

GRAPES Imported Malagas, per keg.

TANGERINES - California, per box.
$2.60.

CRANBERRIES Wisconsin Hell ana HII
gle. per bin.. Js.on; Jerseys, per bbl.. J8.00J
per box, J2.75.

VEGETABLES.
POTATOES Home grown. In sacks, per

bu., 46c; Colorado, bu., 60c.
Old. per bu.. 40c; Canada rut

abagas, per lb., lc; new. per dox., 46c.
CARROTS Old, per bu.. 40c; per

dot., 45c.
PARSNIPS Old. per bu., 40c.
BEETS Old. per bu., 60c; new, per dos..

45c.
BEANS Navy, per bu., $1.85(51.90.
ONIONS Home grown, red. In sacks, per

lb.. 2c; Spanl3h. per crate. J2.50; Colorado
yellow, per lb., 2c; new, southern, per dol.,
46e.

CUCUMBERS-P- er dos., J1.7WZ ".
TOMATOES Florida, per crate.

$4.60(55.00.
CABBAGE seed, per in., lo.SWEET POTATOES Kansas kiln dried.

per bbl.. $2.50.
celery California, 4oGt77&e.

noi nouse, per nnx., nc.
LETTUCE Per of about fifteen M

heads. 90c. If
RHUBARB Per bunches, TScgjl.O ,

PARSLEY Per dox. bunches, fMISCELLANEOUS.
SAUERKRAUT Wisconsin, per keg.,'

New York, per bbl., $5.60: per
half J3.25.

CHEESE Wisconsin twins, run cream.
13c; Wisconsin Young America, 14c; block
Swiss, new, loc; old, itMjiic; Wisconsin
brick. 15c; Wisconsin llmburger, 14c.

HIDES No. 1 green, ic; No. Z green, c:
Ko 1 salted. RV.C: No. 2 salted. 7c: NO. 1
veal calf, 9c; No. 2 veal calf, 7c; dry salted,
8fil4e; sheep pelts, 25c(6J1.00; horse hides.
jl.60rti;.oo.

NUTS Walnuts. No. 1 soft shells, new jm

No. 2 soft shells, per lb., 12c; No. 2 hard
per lb., Vic; large, per id.,

celpts, hend. Market unchanged. 12c; small, per 10c; peanuts, per lb.,

lambs, sheep,

Fanes

pecans,

roasted peanuts, per lb., 8c; Chill walnuts,
per lb., 1213r; almonds, soft shell, per
lb., 17c; hard sell, per lb., 15c; chestnuts,
nor In I2luffl.1c: new black walnuts, per
bu., 75aWc; shellhark hickory nuts, per bu..
$1.75; large hickory nuts, per ou.,

Cotton Market.
VEW VORK. Feb. COTTON Futures

closed steady; February. 7.29c; March, 7.30c;
April, 7.33c; May. 7.36c; June. 7.36c; July,
7.38c; August, 7.42c. Spot market closed
steady; middling uplands, 7.76c; middling
gulf, 8.00c; sales, 461 bales.

NEW OKl.EiAixB, reo. zo. wjiiw
Market steady: sales. 3.300 bales: ordinary.

..Mi4.4b; cows am,
$..btlS4. 15. ordinary,and aik.il.- - 7Ue:Receipts, i,,a margei oc VV.ni k.id-- ronoim. Mlclosing easier: light. 34.804.85; ",""lLf. :,, ," .

600

636

Wool Market

nave

In,, fullv

105

224

Prices

tllver.

I Dales; BlOCIi. im.noi Lmiv-a- .

kt I.niMS. Feb. COTTON Market
quiet lower; middling, 7c; sales,
26 bales; receipts. 100 bales; shipments, 241

bales; stock. 43,622 bales.
LIVERPOOL,, ren. uui um-op- m,

gooj business done; prices 4 higher;
mmniing iair, gouu "- -

Pet steady; J3.5b94.00; bulls middling, 4.21d; low middling,
n .4 feeders, I V '

Australian

"

4. (Hd; good ordinary, 3.95d; ordinary,
The sales of the day 10,000 bales, of
which 2.000 for speculation and ex
port, and included American, oaies,
t.OOO bales, Including 8,000 American.

Oils and Rosin.
NEW YORK, Feb. 25. OILS Cottonseed

oil quiet; prime nominal; prime
crude 27cj28c:; Petroleum, steady;
renned isew rora, n..o; MiiiauciiPiim nui
Baltimore, $7.20; Philadelphia and Balti-
more bulk, $4.30. Turpentine, easy; 62ii
63c .... .uohttv Hteanv: sirainea. common
good. $2.87. . JAll . - I I - Uo ft v. I j. . rrnill 1,1, I

ances", $1.39; certificates, no bid; shipments, V

49.616 bbls.; nvernge, 70.502 bbls.; runs, ..J
-- oa hi, avurnep. nn.zz oo w niiiuiiicmin. I

Lima, 79.965 bbls.; average. 63.974 bbla. ; runsvJ!
Lima. 79.293 bbls.: average. 48.115 if

SAVANNAH. Ga.. Feb. ;

TLR-?lr- m: 50c. ..,,
ROSIN r i. . i.i-- -. u, .n,,

E $2 87; F. J2.90; O. $2.96; H. J3.25, I, J3.50; '

K. $4.06; M, $4.50; N, $4.75; WO, $5.00; WW,
$5.15.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. COFFEE Market

Quotations show change. The finer for futures opened at unchanged prices in
are about strong as ever, hut me- - jne with steady European markets. Owing

!ii.. anA nnana wools are Tho I tVta Violldnv In Brazil the usual cablesl
shipments of Boston to date from that source were lacking, and far
from December 29, 1904, according to the as could be no news of

...ihnrllv ova !W 7K3 94ft nnorla nrnlml nnrlann, WHS received. The market, hove.
731 126 pounds at the same time Inst turned easier during the of tho

The 'receipts date are 41.209.834 pounds, morning under moderate offerings In the

rni-fS- . 26. me
dium grades,

25. ;

The
tne auction

forwarded Tbe

90

Natnl.

Financial.
today,

dividends, was
ease

generally was
reduction the

were
opened in

to of Wall Union
and

The
statement

Stocks
uncertain. Jaonnese

firm. 6b
St 104W.

were firm
the

tending
were

today are
at nort of

of
$947,- -

J1.039.2i--

Rank of
TtFM.lV. Feb. The

Bank Germany
in

37.3nOOVim:
i securities,

Prodnre.

all

to

Colorado

J6.50fj7.00.

per
TURNIPS

new.

Holland

KAiMBMf.a
box

doz.
75c.

'
CIDER

hbl.,

shells,

25.

25.
nnd

points
American .oou;

n
were

were
8,4ii

crude,
yellow,

V

90,
a

rm a,

25.

lm
I

absence of demand, which may have been,
reatrlefed hv light warehouse deliveries.
and the close whs barely steady at a decline
of 5fjlfl points. Sales were reported of 56.750
k. Inrlnillng: March. 6.60c: Mv. 6 S.V

6.90c; July. 7 60c; September. 7.2ckJ7.30c: Jan
uary, 7.GOW.&5C. pot, quiei; io. i mu, in-
voice, 8

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26. META 18 NO)

.ohire was developed tn metals
today, trading being very oulet and former
prices nominally unennngea. nn is quniea
at fL8.87A(ft10: lake copper, $15.50: electro.
Ivtlc $5.37V'7MS 60; casting, $15.00715.26.
r onlot 14.45ifr4.65: snelter. oulet. I6.10'd
6.20. Iron Is In fair demand and firm at re-
cent prices.

Rank Clearings.
OMAHA. Feb. Hi. Bank clearings today

are $1,266,980.40. For the corresponding day;
of last year the clearings were $1,225,886.66.

Edwards -- Wood Go. ;

(Incorporated.)
ruin Office: Fifth and Robert Streets

ST. PAUL, niNN.

DEALERS IN

Slocks, Grain, Provisions

Ship Your Grain to Us
ranch Office, 1I0-- 1 Doard of Trade
Hlda Omaha. Nsa. TCIepnons SB 1 4.

4 Kxchsncs tlldg.. South Omaha.
II 'Phone .14 InoeDendant 'Vhoas I,

PET STOCK
Horses , Cattle, Dois and

Fowls of All Kinds.
increase vour farm products 60 h-- s.

using Stock Cereal Condition Fowd-ft-

"Nona lust as good" but the oitt
Agents vanted. Easy seller. Sella
Its merits after once being Introduc
Regular 6 pound package, 60c, Addrti

V, A

STOCK CEREAL MFC. CO..
BUTLER, PA.
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